
www.geistlich-pharma.com

Geistlich Pharma lives out 
its deeply-rooted values.
Steven Kramer

Geistlich Pharma is a family-run Swiss company and a longstanding global leader in regenerative dentistry. We have a long tradi-
tion of pioneering attitudes that place the focus on employees. These employees are dedicated to the spirit that drives our company 
to excel: a passion for regeneration. This is the origin of our innovative medical products that reconstruct bones, cartilage and soft 
tissue. Our motivated team looks forward to working with you in a modern, dynamic environment with international flair.

Exciting challenges await on the path to realizing our vision. We are therefore seeking

We look forward to receiving your completed electronic application at: recruiting@geistlich.ch
If you have any questions about the position, please contact: Cesar Rivera Rua, Senior Key Account Manager DSO +41 41 492 55 55

DSO Business Manager (Dental Service Organisations)
Root

Your tasks 

>  Support local organizations to evolve the local DSO  
strategy and secure international alignment

>  Co-develop local DSO activity plan and support strong 
execution

>  Shared ownership for offer preparation and driving  
negotiations with existing and new customers

>  Working closely with other HQ functions to develop state of 
the art instruments, that local affiliates can successfully use

>  Sales figures analysis to create valuable insights

>  Coordinating all efforts to establishing and execute supply 
agreements

Your qualifications

>  Working experience in an international environment, ideally 
in Asia

>  Excellent command of English (C2) and German. Other 
languages are a plus

>  More than 5 years work experience in Key Account  
Management, Business Development or corporate sales and 
a solid customer orientation

>  Bring a strong can-do attitude and works independently 
with high levels of initiative

>  Scientific or Business background, Bachelor’s and/or  
Master’s degree preferably

https://www.linkedin.com/company/geistlichpharma
https://www.geistlich-pharma.com/en/about-us/contact/headquarters/
https://www.geistlich-pharma.com/en/
https://www.youtube.com/user/GeistlichPharmaAG
https://www.xing.com/companies/geistlichpharmaag
https://www.regeneration-expert.com/en/
https://www.facebook.com/geistlichpharma
https://www.instagram.com/geistlichpharma/

